Cleaning Franchise for Sale Christchurch
Location:

Christchurch

Asking:

$44,000
+ Equipment, Training & Vehicle

Type:

Franchise Resale / ServicesHome/Garden

Ad ID: 79743

Be your own Boss! This is your opportunity to have greater control over
your work life.
Business for Sale Description
Cleaning Franchise for Sale Christchurch
Green Acres is one of New Zealand's most successful and longest running franchise systems. There is currently a
rare opportunity to join the Christchurch Home & Commercial Cleaning team. I've decided it’s time to look at doing
something different. I've had lots of fun along the way! Earnings for the business start from $2200 per week.
Based in Christchurch you will enjoy working your own hours. Best of all is the immediate results you get, giving you
incredibly high job satisfaction.
Over the time I have owned the business I have meet lots of interesting people that respect what I do. I wanted to
have great control over my day and ultimately be my own boss.
You will be earning income from day one and will be provided with comprehensive training and all the tools needed
to make your business a success. This includes an equipment and uniform package.
If this advert has sparked your interest, or you have been exploring the possibility of being your own boss, please
feel free to make contact for a confidential chat. You never know this maybe the opportunity you have been looking
for. All you need is a good attitude and work ethic, along with the desire to own your own business. Please contact
Eric on 021395686.
We look forward to hearing from you hearing from you soon.

Business Resources

You will be working from home and have the support of the Green Acres Franchise Management team. This is a
great opportunity for anyone that is considering starting there own business.

Contact:
Eric Zhang
021395686
anytime

www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/79743

